DJ SERVICES

Popular Add-Ons
Lavaliere Microphone
Wireless lapel microphone for the CEREMONY.

All Toast professional DJ/MC packages
include the following.
➢
➢
➢
➢
➢
➢
➢
➢

Free setup & breakdown
Online planning tools & custom music
playlist
Unlimited around the clock customer
service
Extra speaker for ceremony or cocktail hour
Table, table cloth, chair, and extension
cords
1 wireless handheld mic & Full dance
lighting “Covers entire dance area”
Backup equipment for everything
Free travel within 1.5 hours of New
Orleans.

50

Up Lighting
300
10 Led up lights create a beautiful aesthetic feel to your
wedding or special event! All our up lights are battery
powered and programmable. We can do practically any
color to match your theme and place them anywhere in the
room.

TOAST
ENTERTAINMENT
MENU

Gobo/Monogram Design
150
Custom Monogram with your name or initials to be
displayed in bright lights on the dance floor or wall!

Bronze "3 HOUR DJ SERVICE"
595
Our most AFFORDABLE package. Includes 3 hours of
DJ/MC entertainment. Ideal for Reception.
Silver "4 HOUR DJ SERVICE”
695
4 hours of DJ/MC entertainment. Party an extra hour
with our Silver package. Perfect for ceremony and
reception.
Gold “EXTENDED PARTY SERVICE"

795

Toast Entertainment is a full service
professional entertainment company
specializing in high energy DJ/MC services,
timeless photography, and ultimate photo
booth rentals all available at by far some
of the most competitive rates in the entire
industry.

5 hours of DJ/MC entertainment. Perfect for ceremonies
and a full non-rushed reception.

Platinum "Most Popular Wedding Package"
1095
Unlimited Hour DJ, Advanced Up-Lighting Package
for Reception and Lapel Microphone for Ceremony
Unlimited DJ/MC services for your entire day!
Includes wireless lapel microphone for the
ceremony, plus 10 programmable LED up lights for
your reception. The best way to have a worry-free,
non-rushed reception for those nights you never
want to end!
Diamond "The Works w/ Photo Booth"
1695
Unlimited DJ & Photo Booth with scrap book,
*Best DEAL EVER! *
The best of the best! The package comes with
everything you see in the Platinum Package, but also
includes an unlimited hour photo booth with free
scrap book!

*

ALL TAXES ARE INCLUDED IN
THE PRICES LISTED

www.toastent.com/nola
www.toastent.com
www.toastentmedia.com
info.toastent@gmail.com
New Orleans: 504-521-7732
Sales Office: 512-468-3613

PHOTOGRAPHY

PHOTO BOOTH

All Toast photography packages include the
following.
➢
➢
➢
➢
➢
➢
➢
➢

Unlimited event consultation
Unlimited locations the day of the event
High quality Post-Production on photos
Free online hosting of all edited images
Full print rights
Fast turnaround, because we know you
can't wait to see your images!
Online Customizable Shot List
Free travel within 1.5 hours of New
Orleans.

COMBO DEALS

Toast Photo Booth packages include.
➢
➢
➢
➢
➢

Unlimited Prints & Social Media Sharing.
Expert Photo Booth Operator.
Funny props.
Digital copies of all the photos after the
event.
Choose from 5 different backdrops choices,
or use a DIY backdrop. Available options
(Gold, Silver, White, Blush, and Green
Screen.

Ultimate Photo Booth

695

* Price is for 3-hour event. Each additional hour is
$100. Add a photo booth to any DJ package, and you
will receive a $100 discount. Plus, we will extend the

If you don't see a package that fits you please
contact us and we would be happy to tailor a
package that fits your needs and budget!

hours of the photo booth from 3 hours to as many as
you have the DJ booked for.

(Save $$$ Here)
If you don't see a combo that fits you please
contact us and we would be happy to tailor a
package that fits your needs and budget!

DJ & Photo Booth Combos
Add a photo booth to any DJ package, and you will
receive a $100 discount. Plus, we will extend the hours of
the photo booth from 3 hours to as many as you have the
DJ booked for.

DJ & Photography Combos
(Basic DJ and Photography)
1490
4 hour DJ/MC, full dance lighting, wireless microphone
and our starter photography package.

(Premium)

Inquire today to view available
photographer’s portfolios!

Photo Booth Add-Ons

Starter "Most Affordable"

995

4 hours of coverage with certified lead photographer

Package 2 "Basic Ceremony + Reception"

1245

5 hours of coverage with certified lead photographer

Guest Book Album
100
Photo booth guest book album with copies of all the
pictures from the event.
Custom Template
75
Work with our digital design team to create a unique
look for your special event.

2490

Gold package 5 hour DJ service, and our package 3
photography with 2 photographers.

(Dream Wedding)

3490

Platinum package DJ service, dance lighting, up-lighting,
lapel microphone, and our Deluxe Package 4 photography
service.

Package 3 "2 Photographers twice the photos"1795
6 hours of coverage with certified lead
photographer Second Photographer

Package 4 "Deluxe Coverage"

2295

8 hours of coverage with certified lead
photographer Second Photographer

Package 5 "The Works" Greatest Value
10 hours of coverage with certified lead
photographer Second Photographer
Bridal and Engagement Session
16×20 Print for Wedding Day

Photography Extras
Extra Hour for One Photographer
Extra Hour for Two Photographers
Assistant Photographer
Bridal or Engagement Session
Rehearsal Dinner or Bridal Shower

250
300
250
250
300

3395

TOAST TRAVEL
From fairy tale weddings to fairy tale vacations,
we’re here to help! We will search far and wide to
find the best deal for your destination. We use our
large clientele base to negotiate the best rates with
our many travel partners. Most often we beat the
top travel sites!
This SERVICE is offered completely FREE for Toast
Entertainment CLIENTS. Contact your Concierge
today to find the best deal around!

*ALL TAXES ARE INCLUDED IN
THE PRICES LISTED

BUILD YOUR
OWN COMBO
Combine any two packages of our core services (DJ,
Photography, and Photo Booth) and you will receive $100
off. Combine 3 and you will receive $200 off. Like us on
Facebook for an extra $20 off any package. Ask about
our new military discount for vets and active duty!

This SERVICE is offered completely FREE for Toast
Entertainment CLIENTS. Contact your Concierge
today to find the best deal around!

